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UY ASTOR WILL

I00M 1 926 FMR

IN SPEECHHERE

hfYalderf, Yeu JVIuit Bring Me
te America Then," Her Cem

ment te Husband

BRITISH PEERESS WILL
SPEAK IN ACADEMY TODAY

Seee in Sesqul-Centenni- al a
UGreat Opportunity for Nations
t te Display Arts

LONGS FOR "OLD PHILA."

Still Holds Her Amazing Attrac
tiveness and Vivacity Has

1 Been Quest of Pinchets

By n Hlaff Correspondent
Washlnrtnn. Mnv. i Art.- - i.'' .7 .. . : :; r . l" "ei

evKMi.wnm inew xerk, Baltimore
nd Washington nnd n round of social,

political and speech-makin- g activities
that would wreck n Jess buoyant Individ-
ual than she, Lady Nnncy Aster en-
joyed a comparatively calm and restful
Sabbath. She and her husband have
been' the guests of the GlfTerd Pinchets

their Rhede Island avenue rcsl-enc- e.

After a luncheon given yesterday for
the Asters by General Pershing they
were entertained last night by Ambas-
sador and Lady Gcddes nt the British
Embassy, where they were found after
dinner.

Lord and Lady Aster expressed them-
selves as eager te sec "denr old Phila-
delphia" again and relatives and old
friends.
. 'Lady- - Aster intends to refer in her
speech this afternoon at the Academy
of Music, Philadelphia, te the Sesqui-Centennl- al

Exposition in 1020, she said,
and what an opportunity it will afford
all America te gather the nations of
Europe together in peace te display their
arts and handicrafts.

1

Her comment en the exposition was :

'Se yen arc going te huve a big
world's fair in Philadelphia in 1020 te
rtlebratc". America's 'birthday and what
has happened since the' first one. What
a perfect ideal" '

Te, her husband she said:
"Waldorf, you must bring me ever te

that. fair if we can come. 1 shall want
te vete' for n big British exhibit, toe."

Viscount Aster .said that, In their
bu'iy days and nights since arriving at
New Yerk, this was the first informa-
tion they had received about the expo-
sition.

.Must Finish Philadelphia Speech
' Lady Aster. wfie had just finished
dining, pleaded fatigue after "a terribly
crowded day" and added that before sha
slept she had te finish her Philadelphia
speech en "Service." She asked what
sort of a gathering might be expected
and was anxious te knew if It would be
u "mixed crowd" se she would knew
just whatf te say.

One's first-of- f impression of Lady
Aster is that of a sprightly and pro-
nounced Southern type showing effects
of an admixture of sixteen years of
England. She Ih check full of snuci-nes- s

and humor and Philadelphia iii'its
brief glimpse of her for she will take u
night train for Virginia can be pre-
pared for h brilliantly alert and color-

ful spirit.
8he radiates sincerity. and a line loy-

alty te her conceptions of things. One
is inclined, even after only n few min-

utes observation of Lady Aster, te ques-

tion neither her blunt honesty nor her
geed nature. Yet she can bn ceustic us
well as kind. She detests the word
"charity," which is en index te her
character.

Her mind wirelesses flashes through
her facial expressions and the gleam
:'. i,. IF Knther time has dealt

W gently with this member of the Inter-- $

nationally famous five of "Langhorne
heart breakers."

i nLiindnlnlilnns evidence the same

interest nnd curiosity te see the Vir-gin- la

bclle. who became the first we-mi- n

member of Great Brltaln'H Parliament,
as have folk in Washington and

they will find Lady Aster stil
possessed of amazing ettructiveiic and
Vl A?an attache of the embassy said
last' evening, "she sells herself en

"'.Vi:. ,.- - I'm ulinultr inn (lead te
"Waiuu ',""" " Uli, fn....mil iniiHr Illlll, 1 llli Pln i,

Philadelphia, te you must de the
us." said T.ly Anten us F,u'

Srnrd te Sir Auckland Gcddes.
...- - unld Viscount Aster.

"that "he Is se tired and has se much

te.WKh?&rf i" this matter
Philadelphia's world's fair. It is a

of undertaking and I shall wantsplendid about it."much merete
Lord
learn

Aster snid that he had noted

CentlnueU en ri TweUe. Column Twe

Thieves Get Whliky
H D. Lawrence, a druggist, .'1101

North Twenty-fourt- h street, reported te
il. nellce the theft of thrce cases of

the rear of his store. ,

Clee Ridgefield
was

"The Unconscious Sinner3 '
Who made men love her without

mnanlnz te, and then made them
she could net Uve

thmi But suffered nwre than
of them when Carey Phelps, (he

Cuirdlan ' ,,ep. ,,evf,,,!' "vletlm."
Z?Zi un his "l"d te be revenged

SS lHr. This Is the them, of a
Ktartllng new M""1 V

HAZEL DEWO BATCIIELOIt

which begins today
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FLORENCE FLAGU
Who today gave henelf up te the
police and admitted sheeting Mrs.
Ethel Stewart In a" saloon two

weeks age.

GIRL SURRENDERS;
ADMITS SHOOTING

Florence Flags Calmly Tells of
Saleen Rew With Weman

Calmly walking Inte the Fifteenth
nnd Lecutt streets station today, Flor-
ence Flagg, twenty-si- x years old, of
Oage avenue, near Fifty-nint- h street,
declared she was wanted for the sheet-
ing of Mrs. Ethel Stewart in a saloon
nt Ninth and Sansom streets April 10.

Mrs. Stewart lives at the southeast
corner of Fifth nnd Locust streets with
her nlnc-ycnr-n- ld daughter. She was
sent te the Jeffersen Hospital, with a
bullet wound in her face, but has since
bee ndischarged.

After telling her story te the police
today. Miss Flagg said nonchalantly,
"Well, let's go." She was taken te
the central stntien nnd held for a fur-
ther hearing Thursday. She was dressed
in n gray fox coat with a bird of para-
dise in her hat. Satin slippers, lace
stockings and n beaded hand bag.
jAt Central Station Mjss Flagg en-

countered a battery of newspaper, pho-
tographers In the hearing room. When
she had finished smiling nnd posing be-
fore the cameras she turned te disepver
that her hearing wns ever. She inquired
of her attorney what had happened and
was told that she was held in $800 bail
for another bearing Thursday.

It was reported nt the time the quar-
rel was ever- - a man, who, police say,
was paying attention te both women,
but Jias since disappeared.

RACEsTcTsAYE 1iT

ON WRECKED SHIP

Cutter Shawnee Dashes te Aid of
Tanker en California Ceaat

San Francisce, May 1. (By A. P.)
In n race te snvc a crew of fifteen

men or mere, the coast guard cutter
Shnwnce wns hurrying early today te
the aid of the oil tanker Whlttier, re-

ported en the rocks a Point Arena, il00
miles north of San Francisce, .

The Whlttier sent out S. O. S. calls
shortly after 2 o'clock this morning.
Then she-wa- s silent.

The last message reported received
from the Whlttier said: "On rocks.
Operator ordered en deck. Calm, no
wind."

The Whlttier wns bound from San
Pedre te Eureka. She is owned by
the Union Oil Company.

Bosten, May 1. (By A. P.") A
distress cull Intercepted by radio sta-
tions here today said thnt the stenm-shi- p

William A. McKinlcy wns totally
disabled with a broken tail shaft. The
position given was off Cape May. The
steamer Is bound from New Yerk for
Pacific ports, probably without passen-
gers. The Lewis K. Thurlow, 200
miles away, was ordered te tow her te
Norfolk.

Turks Island. B. W. I.. May 1.
fBy A., P.) The British freighter
A'ictorie de- - Lnrrlnga. from .Tucnre,
Cuba, for British ports, is reported
ashore en Mouchelr bunk, near Cape
Frances Viejn. jn the Bnhamas. The
snlvage steurper Belief Is en the way
te her assistance.

IRISH REBELS HAVE SEIZED
100,000 POUNDS IN CASH

Meney Taken In Raids en Branches
of the Bank of Ireland

Belfast. Mny 1. (By A. P.) Mere
tlinn 100,000 pounds sterling Imve been
taken by Irish ItepuMicnn Army Irreg-
ulars in rnldn en various brnnehes of the
Bunk of Ireland In the Seuth, it wns
reported in Belfast today.

Armed Irish Republican army in-

surgents are active en the Londonderry-

-eonegal border, according te re-
ports received here today. They were
suld te have held up and confiscated a
number of motorcars from Londonderry
te free state territory.

The Protestants of the Templemore
district, County Londonderry, and n
number of regular Irish Republican
army troops today were ordered te
leave. Railroad tracks in a number of
plnces lmvp been tern up, bridges hnve
been destroyed and the reads blocked.'

SHOT AT PATROLMAN

Man Crazed by Moonshine Clubbed
and Disarmed

Rebert Foxworth, a Negro, while
crazed by "moonshine," police say,
fired a shot last night at a patrolman,
but missed. He was clubbed and dis-
armed,

Foxworth lives with ills wife en the
third fleer of a house en Thirty-sixt- h

street near Walnut. Patrolman Jehn
A. Brady lives lnthe same house.

At 8:!10 o'clock last night Foxworth
fired two shots through a third-flee- r

window. Brady ran up and found the
man iu a hallway. He said Foxworth
fired a bullet nt him, Brady arrested
him.

DIES FROM BROKEN BACK
Patrick Lartney, forty-fiv- e years

old, of 15110 Seuth Sixteenth street,
died today in St. Agnes' Hespltnt of
a broken back. Th man fell forty
feet 'rem a reef while working r.t (he
plant of the Atl,te Refining Cem- -

hi
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AS WE SOBS

'Daddy, Daddy,' Cries Baby as
It Sees Brunen Murderer

in Cell

'WHY DID YOU DO IT?' CRIES
MRS. POWELL HYSTERICALLY

She Bitterly Denounces Mehr
in Jail at Mount

Helly

"He made me de" it Mehr made me
de It," Insisted Charles M. Powell, held
in the Mount Helly jail with Harry C.
Mehr for the murder of "Honest .fehn''
Bruneu, when Powell's pretty young
wife, Marie, was brought today te lits
cell In ".Murders' Rew."

The young woman, her face tear-staine- d,

held her ld bnby

Charlette in her arms. She steed fac-

ing her husband, County Detective Ellis
Parker beside her.

"Oh, why did you de It, Charlie?"
she pleaded. The man who cenfced
lmt lie had shot Brunen the. night of

March 10 for $1000, te be paid by

Mehr, put out his arms te his wife uud
baby.

"He made me de it, Muiic," lie said
in n choking voice.

"Thnt deg. Mehr?" ids wife al:cd.
"Yes." Then Powell added plend- -

Ingly. "You're notlgelng te desert me,
Marie?"

The wife put her free arm about
Powell's neck, nnd he pressed her and
their baby tightly te him in n convulsive
clasp.

"I'll net desert you. Charlie." she
raid. "I'm coming te Mount Helly te
live se 1 can be near jeu. I'm going
te stick because I knew you were used
In this. I'm going te see that the per-
son responsible gets his just deserts."

Baby Pats Father's Cheek
The baby, recognizing her father,

pntted his check and pulled his hair and
tried te say "daddy." At least it was
plain te Powell that ,thc baby meant
"daddy," for he said te Detective
Parker, grizzled veteran of many mur-
der Investigations, "that's some kid of
mIne--sh- can say 'daddy'."

Afterward Mrs. Powell related that it
was after a talk with her last Friday
thnt lie decided te mnke'ii clean breast
of the case te the county detective.

"My husband Is in a terribly nervous
state,"-- the young wife snid. "He

'after making his confession.
They sent for me Saturday te come and
see him. When I get te the jail 1

could net sec liliu because they told me
thnt he had le be held, that he was
llelent and huse condition te talk.

"When I get 'there this mernirtg'he
was sitting en his cot in his cell. The
doctor was with him, nnd he wns ter-
ribly nervous nnd held nic in u grip
like n vise, pleading with me te stand
by him.

"He doesn't have te de that, because
I knew he was forced te de the Jeb.
Last Friday when I cntne up te

' hlin, I neticei' that he wns labor-
ing under a evere strain. lie .iccmrd
te want te tell me something. I said te
him: 'What is the matter with ou?'
He aid: 'I lied te you about that
night.'

Didn't Tell Truth
"I said: 'Whnt de you mean. ou

lied? He suid : 'Well, I didn't tell
you the truth about It. I came home
and went out again.'

"I snid: ''Yeu don't mean te II me
that you had anything te de with the
sheeting?'

He didn't leek nt me. He slid : 'C!e
tell Mr. Parker that 1 want le talk te
him.'

"I was glad, because if my husband
knew- - anything about the sheeting I

wanted him te tell It all. I never
dreamed for n moment (hut he could be
guilty of sheeting any person, but 1 see
it all new. That doe Mehr was
after hlin all the time, lie was at our
house most every dny.

"I didn't stay very long with my
husband today because of his condi-
tion, but I Intend te go te him just as
often as Mr. Parker' will allow me, nnd

Continued en I'aire Tnrli. Column Seven,

HARDING VISITOR DETAINED

German Weman, Held at Ellis
Inland, Was te See President

Washington. May 1. (Hy A. liWhite Heuse officials were informed te- -

clay that one of these en ,1'resldent .

Harding's engagement list for the day,
Miss Gertrude liner, nf Hamburg, (ler- -

inunr. n delesale te the meetini; here of i

the Women's Internnliennl League furl
Peace, would be unable te till the en- -
gagement because of detention nt Kills .

Island.
HMin vlull tf Afiuti ltnpi' te Clip White

Heuse. It was said by officials there, i

juid been arranged-b- y the Stale I)e- -

imrtmeiit at the request of the (ier- -

man Knmassy. uepiirrmenr ei .suee
officials said they had requested her de- -

tent ion upon arrival yesterday at New
Yerk pending investigation of alleged I

communistic beliefs.
Delegates.. . -te the meet- inn.. of the.. In- -

t

ternatienni i.eague ier rcace nan an
engagement today with Secretin'
IiglieHte presen ,, plea for recognition
of nu..ln.

Select Your Own Timcr
If Yeu Live at Pottsville

l'etthville, Pa., May 1. (Hy A.
1) Vottsvllle Is in between the
millstones of btnudurd and dalight
saving time. City Council repealed
daylight saving. Tlie County Court '

this morning went en daylight sav-

ing. The County Commissioners re-

fused

(

te turn the Courthouse clock
ahead. The court bunded down n

rule directing the commissioners te
turn (lie clock ahead Immediately.

About two-thir- of the Industries
are en duylight' saving time, A few
of (he stores have adopted the new
time, The merchants nie expected
at a meeting tonight te adept day-
light saving. 1'eHtal service Is mi
daylight saving. The schools are, en
standard lime, The city Is 1n cnu-fusle- p,

Men und women went te
work uud for luuch at all hours.

PHILADELPHIA,

BRYN MAWR MAIOLl3. DANCE
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Girls of all the classes, dressed.'ln.whlie.-entwlne- d ribbons around 'the
"poles after singing an old English-Mayda- ballad. (Inset) Miss Margie

Tyler, of Chestnut Hill, ''who was crowned "May Queen" .

BRYN MAWR GIVES

MAY-DA-
Y PRIZES

Miss Margie Tyler Is Crowned
x Queen by Sophomore

President

SENIOR CLASS IN PARADE

Awakened by the song of robin red-

breast, who was net fooled by the daylig-

ht-saving plan, the students of Bryn
Mnwr-Celleg- began their May Day cel-

ebration this morning while most of the
Main Line was still wrapped in slum-

ber. by

The weather man, always klijd te
Ilryn Mawr students, had furnished n
light blue sky with u lurking sun and
plenty of purple haze, which harmon-
ized in springlike fashion with the vio-
let

of
oil campus nncKnenrby lawns.

H,l!ffihptly'lt6 o'cleclr a' bugle call
which seemed te qeme from nowhere in
particular resounded, nnd wns followed
by laughter and cheers.

The senior class, in caps and gowns, .
started the proceedings bv parading In
front of the deanery. They Joined In
it Mny Hay song in which of the
.admiring robins, loekinc en from the
shelter of nenrby trees, joined velun- -'

inriiv '
t.rcetcu uy .miss ineinas

The serenade brought Miss M. Carey i

Themas, president of the college, te her
balcony She welcomed the early
morning visitors and made n brief
speech.

.Miss riiemns then came down nnd
greeted them nnd Miss Mnrgic Tyler, Unci
irt"iui'ni in SL'iiiur ba.u uvi i

basket of flowers.
Tin. seniors then marched te lleckc- -

felp- - Hnll tower, and the several ether
hundred students, who line meanwhile
raced te the spot from all corners of
the plnce. steed about admiringly. ii.

A greeting te the slowly rising sun.
the same as that ung by the Mag-dule- n

College. Oxford, came from the
lipr i;f the viiinr. There was an

.silence as the "Te Deiim"
llentecl ever the campus even the per-
sistent robin redbreast kept quiet for
the time being.

The students assembled nenr the
tower made u striking picture in white
skirts, sweaters and shoes and stock-
ings

jn
of the same color. Many were"

red and jellew sashes in the "Sum
llrewne" belt fashion.

After the "Tn Deum" the seniors
came down from the tower, also dressed
in white. Kadi carried a basket of blue
(lowers, which contrasted harmoniously
with the attire. t

Crowned hy .Sophomore we
When Miss Tyler reached the Inst

steus leading from the tower sh was
crowned (Jiieen of the May by l'llMarie llusscll Ashland, K.v. president '

of the sonheniore class
Miss Tyler, a sttlklngly pretlj May

queen, made a brief speech. It was well
received by the students and the J

rehins oil in tne distance cnatiereii
tlinlt. iinnriivnl

Hut im Jilss Tyler was about te step ,.

,.,',,.
was

nmiireTrDO BtA I unOT

Cress Street Man May Die Frem
Blews of Cuinlder and Furniture
Lugi in
WiiB Iw""' at 111.11 Cress street, was
."evcrc y bea ten by three of hi, beard- - .

' niit:ii in- - ...... . "...i. ........ .."-.,.,..- .

n their rooms at I otleclt this morning'
lint physicians' fci(r he will die. ,

When he protested about the noise
the men were making and them te
turn out tlie light, one of the three
threw u cuspidor and knocked him '

down, according te the story told the
police who are holding the three. The .
lu'ii ethers then siiiitnc iinen hlin. nml
In beating him und hitting him with
fiirnltuic. Inflicted se iniiiiv cuts that he
miiv die from less bleed.

After the thiee had lied the man's
discovered his uncen

scieus fei m nml culled a patrol, which
took hlin te Nt. Agues' Hospital. The

Mcole Uiunliuie, urethers. They will I

given a hearing this morning before
.Mnflstriite rem in the rittcentli street
and Suyder avenue station, (lulnnte,
the one threw cuspidor, Is
chnrged with aggravated assault and
battery,, with attempt te the ethers
with assault nnd buttery.
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U. G. I. SPENDTHRIFT,

STOCKHOLDER SAYS

Frank McCrearty Enlivens An-

nual Meeting by Charges
of Graft

B0DINE DENIES ALL FLATLY

Charges of extravagance and political
bribery were brought today nt the an-

nual meeting of the United Ons Im-

provement Company by Frank y,

of Freelnnd, Pn., a stock-

holder, and were emphatically denied
Samuel T. Iledine, president of the

company.
"The dividends en common stock of

this company have Been reduced from 0
per cent te 4 per cent by the issuance

preferred stock," wqq Mr.
complaint, following the an-

nual report of the president, "and
there lias been altogether toe much n'eed-Ics- s

expenditure anyway.
"The company's money was spent

during the wnr en such things as $50.-00- 0

for the Red Cress, excessively high
wages nueweu te tn tlie army
nna etner tilings. Ae one ever asked
me about these expenditures.

"Moreover." he continued. "Sfi.OOO.- -
000 worth of stock , , mpuny hns ,

been elven nwav te Philndelnhin neli.
ticinns for certain numeses."

Mr. Hedine jumned te his feet nml
denied the lutter charge, as being the

serious.
Such a thing has never happened.

will net while I am president of
this COmtiailV." lie snid. "mi Imve lii.nn
misinformed, sir. Ah te Issue of
preferred stock, we needed money and
preferred te raise It among our own
tfmit!'!ePbuy ihis'stk1 ifNyr d'K".

i

"As n common stockholder I. toe.
deplore the cut of the dividend, but it
was forced by the terms the Phila-
delphia Gas Works lease."

He also urged some action prepara-
tory te the lapse of the lease in 1021.
nnd the approaching Sescpil-Cente-

IIIUI, . . . ... i

ill Ills annual report .Mr. BedlllC ex- -
pressed the hope of an early reduction
Iiek last " '" l muiiler,

and coal, la't of
'Make when

..... j, ww, i,i;. .iiirutuin. J., x,
Stotesbury. Ilaiidul Morgan, William
Weed. Effingham Merris, Merris 1,.

te
veled! ' eBardlng

O MTf?lrtl?r lt HIAMiini--M

urriucn WUUNUtU ,t
IN GERMAN MAY DAY RIOT

Army Captain Hurt of Mani
festant at Mayence

' ,,,'',1'.',"''?; .:- ''' " " '" e- -
, ",

wounded munlfcMiints.

I'liris
A". Then

I.I.I1.1I..O. .,.,.1 ..1.' ...... .: "I
" n

nnd
th ...... ,.

Apostienaccliio. proprietor of n.iw'n'H "ubweys were opera- -

of

wife, Itaiiiel,

be

empleyes

of

uen.
A f la Da, ,1. monstrnters

uurinstrnssp,i " " Mrering,
? caplain s automobile

P'Os-esslen-
. lie machine wus

l'IWl immediately, but It was at
"

shrieking, furious crowd, which began
te ,'"mmt lm' var;

V"1" ''"P"11"' helievlng his life..,ii- - ii,,-,- , iL'vinver, VMIC'
of men in (lie (rled te
arm but the revolver wns dis-
charged, and officer buck,

In shoulder.
chauffeur tried te the

tain, turned en him,
him blows.

May 1. (Hy I'.)- -
working population of Heme celebrated
Mny Dev it general abstention from

There was than Hundav
en streets, with stores

closed and no trolley or cabs In
operation. Nene newspapers
appealed. Hall read were oper-
ating under reduced schedules.

Th h Willis MMraWmflNO 4

pullee later men lnu house . Irencb gendiirmes extricated'
at irl."i I'lissyunk avenue. i American and made sel-cru- l ar-ga-

their names as (iiiliiute, .lulle anil I rests.

who
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POPE MLS
FOR REAL PEACE

Hopes Genea Will Lay Basis
for World Recon-

ciliation

FAILURE WOULD MENACE

CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION

Wants New Era of Justice.
Conference Speeds Plans

for Russia

By Associated Press
Genea, May 1. for sin

cesxfut outcome of Genea Ceufcieiirc
cs n notable In achieving the cs- - 't

tabllshment of peace en n secure basis
expressed by Pepe Plus in his netn- - i

ble Iffler te Cardinal Gasemrrl, which !

has created such deep interest in Cen-- "

ference circles here. '

The text of letter rends:
"The keen desire which we are

animated te established in world
new pence which docs net merely con-

sist In n cessation of hostilities, but
principally in spiritual reconciliation,
causes us te jgiiew soucueus in-
tention, in fact with anxious trepida-
tion, work of Confer-
ence. . . .

"We have already invited lammii
peop'e Invoke with fer,vent prayer

benedictions of Ged en this Cen-firmr- i.

We cannot hide intense
satisfaction wc feel at seeing removed,
thanks te goeil wui ei an, tne
serious obstacle which from
beginning seemed te make possibility
of agreement irniete.

"Nobody. In fnd. can doubt that
happy Nsiie of such u great assemblage.

Centlnnrd en Pne TnfUf. Column Three
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Testimony Over- -

shadowed by Miss Knox's

HE TO LOOK AT HER

Sarcial D,nlc; te Public l.rdect
Montress. Va.. May 1. Tlie trial of

and were noted
en the nurse's when

the ei ills wite
sensational us it we- -

expected le. was in
he minds the ciewd jammed

the by the attitude Mis
and Last each ether,
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Lips Curl In Scorn
v

i.i.n,,i,inr...i Mm ....... ii,,,.,.......
the crowd and took a seat witness

'PI... .. ....

".' in-- Kiii-- .

( iiiiniivii iviltlllllll- -
Attorney Maye placed icc- -

name, age his occu-
pation as mechanic in the aviation
brunch of the navy, lie he ami
his family mnu'd Colonial Heiu-- in

A by Mi. Maye then
launched Kiistlake his steiy.

morning m wife was
t'enllnufd Tun, Caliinin Tlirtp

MAN, 72,

Aged Must
Three Months for

Twe
years old, were sentenced today by
Judge serve month's
in the county prison for selling whlskv.

elderly
has n saloon (iurdeu

Jehn Martin,
whose saloon is Eleventh nnd Sail-se- ni

streets, Is the second
Nelsen S. McCoy, the

Interim1 Heuse, Chester, wus tlned
$500 for selling whisky, and told by
the that must sixty

unless sells hotel before
of

Isador n
i",d streets, was lined

$a0( for Helling liquor without a proper

f . ill I i.i'iiiiiii IIS- -

t' tenished. her lips scern-i.- v

t.v.,.ii. i
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FAR

OF
Secret

Clauses in Pact

Genea. May 1. (Hy A. P.)v
Foreign Minister Chicherin, head of
the Hussien has tea
te Vice Premier Itartheu of France,
nssurlng hlin arc no secret
military or political clauses in the
Itusso-Genne- n treaty signed at Ha-pall- e.

He says ltussin Is net hostile
F r u n v e. notwithstanding

France's unfriendly attitude
Itussia.

"Paris, May (IJy A. P".l

French officials legard the letter of
Chicherin te M. Ilurtliuu as a con-

tinuation Soviet efforts te gnln
French cenfidenie In view of So-

viet Hussla'-- s financial need". For-

eign OfCre officials reuiaiUed that
M. Chicherin referred only te tl't
Itnpalle treaty und emitted u cate-

eoric dciilnlef nny understanding
political or military with Germany.

reference te the hostility of the
French the Kussian people wn
pattlcularly ic-cnte-

SENATOR'S KIN DIVORCED

of La Follette Gets Decree I

.
n Ch Icage Is an Acter

. , r i .Icsmj .1. M ivmiaKU. ..in.. " ,

Felleltc. nephew of Senater ltebert M.

I.u Follette. of Wisconsin, recently ob- -

tnined a divorce from Ucergin tlewaiu,...
an actress, became known teuny. Willi

tnc arrival nere ei uie jeuiig uiiiii, wuu
Is an actor. diveicc wns panted

,

l

INDIANA MAY FAVOR

Issues Lacking Between New
and Beveridge, Fac-

eor Works for Fermer
v

SEE ADMINISTRATION TEST

Hv W. Cll.ltKKT
Muff Carrrkitendmt Ktrnlni: I'ubilp

Cepvriaht. iei. bu l'ubUe UJaer fe.npa.iy
WaahliiBteii. May l.-- The first test

morrow, .tf1'"!!" .T"Timllnnu
,,;e,nes

utcnlel primal ies Senater Ilnriv New-wil-l

go up agaluM Albert .1. liewr-Idg- e

for the nomination.
Supposing the Itepubllcaiis te lie

ictless ami they v III
prebnbly vote for Sup- -
DOsIllC tilem rntliei Well viltisticd. thev

i het and Mr. Alter for Coventer- -
snip in i ennsivnuin. .Mr. Ileveiidce., .1.,,, !.. . Tl ...- -..i.i ...i. ,i,i-,,ii- , un mil
and lloesovclt man. Hut the innihinn
111 Itwlilllin i.ni.llniii. tin ,i... ... ....1.." Ii. ....!.- - ui him ri
sins te account for ns the machlni.
in IVnns.iUania, at unv rate It i net

Ne of l'rlnciple
And though in a State campaign

m:i. have vitality, in n
for a national effiee it has

Its old Kenh....... . ...L.l.n ..? r.t .1 .11. .1.1 Xi- iii iiini.iiif iiiviiii'n ..ii, .ew anil
..tl, n lie Ulll SOI'II
tlce ideal that Heveii.lire used

PINCH0T TO PROTECT EFFICIENT STATE EMPLOYES

Although is extravagance In the-Sta- te Government,
there are" also honest, efficient empleyes whom

when is Governer, Giffevd candidate the Ee-publi-

nomination, said today in Plttshurgh. He
State empleyes of political assessments and establish a

merit system.

BRITISH INCOME TAX RATE REDUCED

LONDON, May 1. A reduction in tax
ef: one shilling te. pound was announced today

Bebert Heme, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in presenting the
annual budget te Heuse The present rate' Is
six shillings Seduction of duty en by te the
pound wabv abe announced.
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I'regressivism

significance.
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Pmchet,

Sir

In

..... ..!.. t ..I Iiu iiiiiiui, uiie ne;H vir- -
nothing

palgn.
rtegicssivlsni

merely sun Ives a man
famous

Pregiessive. certain suppeit
from men who were rregresnives in
brave days llir.'. There Is net any

nny about it. There
Is only

Mr. Is lower taxes,
Hut ever body. There can't be

light him Mr.
en thai score. And knows
It Is likely te nny lower taxes.
se it net iceeuie excited
this Issue
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Dr. E. NVwtnn Hnrvev. nrofceser.of
physiology In Princeton UnlreriUjr1 l

m 1 t ra J'liuntieipiitan. lie was oern
tfiAH..... it. 1.1 . mn--" imn ""

IIe attended Cermnntewn Acadeny , '

nnd sraduuted from the iti..j.U- - M

I.uli i J,1-- ""'""" " """ .. . .

took his Ph. D. in 1011. xJ;
" wen rempiiiDir iUc

ter the rpn.nn thnt- IJr. IinrvcV IftM '
p,enccr ,n a 8Cr,es of li,BC0TerUl, tkatVy,
may, in tne end, levoiutienire ar
knowledge use of light. . .a' s,

J" ':iirttiii:i i . .. j w -- . .

face. His forehead Is high, his fe v
....... ....... .!.. ...1 mAiith firm. .. Hluirn irKUlur iiiiti ie ...ww... """ T 1.JJ

uttillna fuiAM.lnnnllv nil 111 In a
rather grave but frank nnd eutspikfetf Jwi
manner. . .

In his at Princeton, ur
enrs of experiment, he lias suMcedew' "

In producing cold Thl A

Is light that Illumines without preduc,-- .- -

heat. s ...':
It .is one of the wonders of scleac.
In the course of his experiments,!! ' '

with nil his years of teaching, he fcfV-feun- d

time te contribute te science ,JK j
work of nearly LHW pages en VSyM
mpntnl liloleiv. It Is entitled iBfitZ
V.tiiM'nf Anlmnl ''

Dupinif mir tnllc in hli lobertoryt 4ilvTJiJ

c:i,t ll.ill nt thp university. Dr. HSr.-'i'-

vcy suddenly extinguished the electrleif A--

light overhead, throwing th.e room lT -
. elimlail ltlit' '.1 1 n ,lln, .. ..--iiurKiirD ,, ,

a tabic side roem.i W

He thnt it was tfci
purpose ei iriuuiii.i ij - " t
come familiar with the darkness

tee

bid
hi

litf
le la

rcu

mai
ns

ml

0

pre

a5

nuYc -- ..,-
ever nt one et

mat xne result ei ci...... -- r? r..
light, could De seen te neuer urn' ;j

vantage. , . , . j-- rA moment Deierc ueihr iw. ..we. n -

t. i..i frnm a wldc-meutB- fa . .i A
four-ounc- e bottle ns much as Mi-ij- a (

1.1 it .1 .t n tiknl'lllfn

i

.ueiu en wie en.i ui F'""--. "TzZi'jM
wnat appenrra u u- - j j-,. am

in color and texture net OTS
like coarse yellow sand. It had a' j
dlnliK cvlnuBT nnntlnff.

This" he dropped Inte a finsk of clear Jaj
gla-- s in shape like a chlantl wlae,
bottle. P

Harvey this tMB rJ!0i
suustance mat me rum .,
whose glow he been follewlnf iu $m
long journeys from te Cbba,.';!

.lapnn. among the Dutch In- - ga
dies and nlene the phospheresceat ;
waters of the .Tnva Straits.

Fluid Begins te Ulew j

After my eyes hed become accustomed f,

te the darkness of laboratory. MI j"?

for faint radiation of the shaded ., fft
light above the table. Dr. Hnrvey with' ' .3
certain step walked te n water tap an
half filled the flask containing the.
granular element. ,

If. ..1. I. .I.a imIvIiik. Vfi 4'
J SllUUf. iiiiAlu.t; ..hw..-...- "

n pnunli. nf seconds As lie din se. tne mi
tluld began le glow with n beautiful

luminescence. nreund iiyie ;jenisolution were ei a
vivid blue, that seemed like tiny sparks
of brilliant tliune.

After a moment glow te
fnde. galn Dr. Harvey ngltatcd the '
flask rapidly and the glevr jrcn,.r nnd. brighter thatr-a-

flr,t. 'I lie sparKS, wiiicn

te- -

iiebiiii.-- --
pnrticles nf the substance he Iiatl J;J

..... ..t .. mlvpitUpmpnt turn 4

dimmed into the tlnsk, mere 'bril
liant than before.

The light emanating from th
was vutncient ie iiiuniine mc
r . i, tnip,st illstnnt.

i, one have read the

l''nr third time Dr. Hurvey ucltated
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is all the mete line becnue. nlthnugli "See.'" tlie scientist, nt the same .'Mr. Heieridge net an nnti-Hardii- ,lme indicating particles of the sub- -
dindidate. Mr. New's rinse personal that adhered te the wet Interior
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